
MIDNIGHT WALTZ*
Weight: Right

Count: 48   Wall: 4   Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Jo Thompson Szymanski (USA) July 92

Music: Children by The Mavericks (136 bpm)

Or Music: Let There Be Peace On Earth? by Scooter Lee from Test Of Time CD or any medium tempo waltz

Twinkle (left), Twinkle ½ turn (right)
1-2-3 Step left forward across right, Step right to right side, Step left to left side, (turning body slightly left)  

4-5-6 Step right forward across left, Step left beside right turning ¼ right, Step right ¼ turn right to right side 

Twinkle (left), Twinkle ½ turn (right)
1-2-3 Step left forward across right, Step right to right side, Step left to left side, (turning body slightly left)  

4-5-6 Step right forward across left, Step left beside right making ¼ turn right, Step right ¼ turn right to right side 

Lunge (left), Recover (right), Step (left), Lunge (right), Recover (left), Step (right)
1-2-3 Cross left over right, Recover back onto right, Step left to left side 

4-5-6 Cross right over left, Recover back onto left, Step right to right side 

Lunge (left), Recover (right), Step (left), Weave (right)
1-2-3 Cross left over right, Recover back onto right, Step left to left side

4-5-6 Cross right over left, Step left to left side, Cross right behind left 

Step (left), Slide (right), Touch (right), Step (right), Slide (left), Touch (left)
1-2-3 Step left large step to left side, Slowly slide right beside left, Touch right 

4-5-6 Step right large step to right side, Slowly slide left beside right, Touch left

Step (left), Kick (right), Kick (right), Back ½ turning Basic (right)
1-2-3 Step forward left, Slowly low kick right forward with pointed toe, Begin lowering right leg

4-5-6 Step back on right turning ½, Step forward onto left, Step right beside left

Step (left), Kick (right), Kick (right), Back ½ turning Basic (right)
1-2-3 Step forward left, Slowly low kick right forward with pointed toe, Begin lowering right leg

4-5-6 Step back on right turning ½, Step forward onto left, Step right beside left

Waltz ¼ turn (left), Back Basic (right)
1-2-3 Step left diagonally forward to make ¼ turn left, Step right beside left, Step left in place

4-5-6 Step back right, Step left beside right, Step right in place

Repeat

Watch on 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eq0gmJgK5fM&list=FL393lsAtfMFkAJ1ZOr9FaVA

This step sheet has been edited 

for the sole use of SBLDC Members. 

View the original at Copperknob.com or Kickit.com
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v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Shuffle.


